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They had turned into a by-street ana were Marian !' said lier brother, suddenly; and it i written iiÃmediately aftèr the words,
iow at the door-of a handsome house. Mr. '.ow was itI could not find y- in Liver- 'To the beloved memory of Jessie Bates, who

F- gave a noisy rap, and then turned bis- pool? el asleep in Jesus.
back to the door, plaeing his pert, couse- 'Oh, Fred I1 have reimembered with much
qential Ii»tle figure in such a position that pain that I forgot te tell you we had changed

ebrass late soudnot evisible to Shar- ournaiie.-t was so thoughtless but at the TIE GLASS OF GIN;
)and.' Ttime. of'wr-iting we y ere im such i rea diso-akT8 AE

Mahter at home I' was his laconie query t ress.'After a pase he added te
Temperance Departme the servant. He was evideitly no stranger get your address throuh the-Manchester lGo the other way i go the other -way 1

there, for withouît waiting h)errcply, lie coi- house, but failed; and we tried every way to cried Mr. Grace, a thoughtful nîeighbor, as
ienced a q uick march to the first door on the find you out. I have grieved nuch and often Sanuel Hawkes was about * to get over the

TURNING OVER A NEW LEAF, left of the hall.. about iL.' fence into Mr. Benson's. orehard.. Sad com-
'Cone in,' cried lie to Sharland. 'How strange that it should be se ' said plaints had been make"df the boys for pelt-

(Perom Day of Rrt) Peceiving the apartmtentenpty, he bonnc- Sharland, mîusingly. ng the fruit-trees, and Mr. Grace would
v., ed out ligain, saying, 'Cali the master quickly, Just then two fine lads came in. M-fr. Shar- bave felt ashane~d of any Sunîday-scholar

Fifty-six timens had the moon waxed and my gogr lanîd rose te meet the. . who would.dare to take what ·benged to
waned siace that eventful niglht. lke O ne who lias nio right 'John and Fred,'said Mrs. Bates. 'Boys, another.

twas a lovely mornig in eari summer. here,' said Sharlaud, witlh a snile. this is your long-lost uncle.' Mr. Grace had a good opinion of Samuel
The old bell of St. Paul's had just strul' All the right in the world, my dear fellow. After greetings and mucli chat, Mrs. Bates Rawkes, for he was a steady lad ; but lie
the hour of eight ; the million-popled òity I'l introduce you in a trice. .xplaine, "l'hey are bomle fer their holidays thought that the temiptation niught be too
was al[ astir. Very cheering te leasant ,A child's musical laugh rang through the just now. Mary arrived on yesterday. mch for hin, so lie persuaded bun to take
sunshine seemied to the myriad pe estriians ha], and a deep, mîauly voice as heard say- How delightful to have such a uappy imeet- the otiter path

were hurrying to their varous avoca-- ig, ''l eatch-yo, you rogue 11 Then the g ' Her eyes were filled with tears. • "Samuuel,"said lie, "listen te Ie. I once
tiens. door was flunig -%ville open,> and;'h a little boy e.exe of-liappiness will not blunt sawa manrunng from the door of apuhe-

Two gentlemen vwere walking along 'the bounded in, his checks glowing with excite. your appetites,' said Mr. Bates, enterin the ouse, while two or three otherien were hal-
Strand engaged in enanest conversation, mient : but, seeing two gentlemezn, he coyly roen just then with bis youngest oy. -og after hun. Ay, thouglit 1, this f0llow
One of then was short and tlickly bmilt. shrank back,* and the next minute bis face 'Mary, imy darling,-the table looks quite gay las been drinkig, and is running away with-
lis beangled face glowed with quiet, sarce.. was haden mn his father's norniiig gown. with your charnung flowers ; and they are out payig for lis lhqîuor. Presently after,

repressible htumor. His step was firm and ' sec, 'I with you bright and early well arrauged,' le addeil, playfully stroking however, I overtook the man, and asked hulin
inîdependent, and lie walked withi his iands this fine muorning. I just want five minutes his dauglhter's liair. wlat made lim run. away so fast froin the
behind himi under the tails of his cent. The with you ; but IIbg pardon-allow me-Mr. Whilît little Harry vas getting the larme tavern door.
other gentm was tall, graceful in ninner, Sharland, Mr. Bates.' Bible on the table, and lacing the chairs d. "'Wh sir' said ver L
and very aixious-looking. His handsome .Therewas no regard paid to the rule of Bateswasstanîdug-by tiewmdow conversîmg me ago I was a sad drunkard ; my wife an
face was bronzed, bis dark cyes were restl etiquette as the two last-naied gentlemen .i low tones witlh Sharland. children wer e i rags,.and I was abolit gomg
and piercing. He looked like a mnu who stoodstaringat each other. Then hands were 'Don't regret it,' he said in reply to somne- te jail, when a goodfriend stepped forward
had traveld mn hf grasped. »such a raasa thmg just utteed by Lthe latter. 'Doubtless and agreed te save me fron prison if I would
the worl. Frederick Sharand asorderdforthebest. Imightperhaps promise never to drink another glass of

Mr. F--, the shorter gentlenan-a Alexaider Bates!' . . have looked too imuch to yOu; as it vas I spirits as long as I lived. Up te this heur
wealthy builder, by the way-suddenly bIîtke As the thus stood face te face the eyes of leant only upon God.' . thepromiseI thenmade hasnotbeen broken.
short the conversation by exchimi as he both wre imoistened witli tears; and while a 'How did this reformation work c Havimg walked a lone way to-day, Icalled at
pointed across the rond, ' There, whit d'ye few cager, earneit sentences were exchanged, about?' asked Sharland, smiling. . ' You the door of the pubfic-liouse yonder fur a
think of that ? That's wvhat I cal elegauce the dapper little builder stood at the window are the last nmain in the wyorld I should have draught of water ; butno sooner had I drank
and substaitialness combiied: and a very regarding the passers-by with unconmon in- expected te sec shinling in the teetotai it, than ait old coupamion of mine came up;
happy cumibination too. Ha 1 li! Plenty terest, and anoi iiaking a noise with lis ranks.' anld offered te treat nie with a glass of gi.
of romul for imtnprovemuent il our street ar pocket-handkerchief, suggestive Of the ex- Bates did net reply for a minute-lie .wvas Having dranik msy glass of good pure water,
chitecture, you think, eli plosion of a nmature powder-nmagazime. looking down thoughtfully on1 the floor ; and and seemig the landlord pourimg out the gin,

Yes; Mi'r. Sharland assented abstractedly, Whre is Mariani said Sharland. as lie raised lis hbead, lie said slow]y, as f I fairly teck to-my iees, for I know too
perhaps there was. Then a confabulaion You'll find lier im the ronom at the iuusing, 'And a little child shall lcad theim.' mucli of ny own heart te trust imyself. If
was counmenced abolt Anerican bUildisn '. fartherend of the hall.' Thither heieinned- Then lie proceeded to speak briefly of I were to piatse, anld stop te talk in a place
and buildings in general. iately repaired, and knocked gently at the Jessie's death, anld the circumustances attend- of teuptation, it ivould be teo strong for

'I'll show you a concern piresently,''saiaz ·do . .. ing it, net oimitting to mention the disinter- Ie ; but se long as I ean rn away from it I
the enthuisiasticlittle builder, ' worthy of the 'Cone u,' said the evoll-knmow:n voice-lis ested kindness of the Liverpool Inerchant ; an safe.'

r'andest city' in theworld. Inijust gingt sister's voice. He entered. It was a pleas- and in conclusion said, 'Thatturning overa " Well, thoughit 1, I must take exanple
muni in to have five minutes with the arci- u t roomi, tastefully furnished. A young new leaf was hard work, but I tell you, Fred, froi this ani, and run away fron tenmpta-
teet. A file fellow ! Clever and- ' lady was standing near the; wiudow pickiug what I Vent ,throughu then~-the battling tien whienever it approaches me. Now it

'Pardon mne,'said Mi. Sharland, interrupt. faded leaves front a few cloice flowers that againstthe mâost terriTc of aIl besctting i vill be a gooil.thing,it'you wi l do just as lie
inîg; 'but while I think of it, have ou blomed there. Shelhadjust fmished arran- sud all that-wris ncthing in coimparison' te did ; for a boy is as hkely te be tempted by
beard anything lately of nig' brother-ii uw ing a vase of flowers on the micly laid break- what L-éxpericheed whilst gong- down. a cherry-cheeked appie, as a man is by agiss
Butes P fat-tble. ' The wayof.tiasgressors isha' 'hard !' of ln.

'Bates!' echoed MIr. F-- 'Oh to be . A ïatronly-looking lady was sittinmgin an hie repeated, with emuphasis. k'ever were ' Blesseil isthe inan that walketh noti ln
suie, he married yeur sister ; well, quite easy chair with a little girl of three summers trmer words uttered thianthose the coutnsel of the ungodly, nor standeth in
forgot.' A strange roguish simule played on .lier lap, w'ho. was imnpatiently vaiting 'Are yofat abutainer, Fred he asked the way of sinners, net sitteth in the seat of
round lis inouth and lutrked at the corners .whilist mamma, with pardonable pride, was suddenly, with changed Ltone. . the scornf ul." Psali.1 1:-llustated Chrs-
of bis stmîall gray eyes. 'NHe was sold ul looping up a te dainty whiteslceves with blue ' Wel, no !' replied Sharland; 'but as you tian Weekly.
soute five eor six year's ago, And went, off to ribbon, se as to disjilay the round dimpled. know I am particularly moderate, I cannot
Liverpool or soue where, like a shot. I lest aris to the greatest advantage. think I shall ever overstep the mark. THi FoLLOwINw LstME, writtenl by the
sight of hit for somne time, and I believe lie A young gentleiai of somne seven or eight 'Nor do I think you ivill,' said Mr. Bates; Rev. Sidney Smith in 1828, is a ood temîper-
got dowx very pontr; I;itlie is doiig well years was sitting on the carpet, puffing and 'Still you are net out of danger. If any ance sermon : "My Dear La y Rolland:itow, te iy certain kiowledge.' nantiug and pumslimîg back the brown eurls onue 1had told mi1e once that I should have donc Many thanks for your kind anxiety respect-

' How 7 where 7 where is he?' asked Sitar- iromlt his heated brow. 'Harry muîsn't play se, I should have scorned ithe bare mention ing mty health. I aum not only better, but
land, breathlessly. at ball tht weather; lie gets two warm,'said of such athmig; but--you see. Well here is never felthalf so well. Iudeed, 1 fid I have'H eyday 1prythee keep cool, old fellow bis miother. Then erceiving a stranger in a umotive for yon-" theweak brother." Oh, be very illall my life without knuuwing iL.
.' emeiimier, 'tis Junle.' the rmi, imstead of tlie servant, as she sup- those weak cimes ? It harwsoue's seul to Let mie state some good arising fron abstain-

' Excuse me, Mr. F- , l'i anxious to posed, the speaker rose iurriedly nud made thuinmk of themuu in, tLhe Iidst of sucht mnanifold ing fron all fernented liqîuors. First, sweet
kuow. Dutiig the past few years I have am apology. temptationis. Look at the aliureinents on sleep-havingiuever known what sounudsleep
suffered iimuch. At tinmes I have despaired of 'Marian ! dear sister 1' and before she everylhand! Look atthme drinking dens that was. I sleep like au infant or ploughi-iiny.
ever fiuding niy sister again. could speak she was clasped in lier brother's can be counted by lundreds in our street. If I awake, ne needless terrors, ne black

'But haw is it you ever lost sight of thent, arms. Thencameaflood of happy, tiankftl It's shamefui! visions oflife, hut pleasing huopesad reco-
Sluarlaîud.' tioufLers. .ý Bae wy

Sharland. ' stearsg Mr. Bates aIws grew wari when touch- lections. Holland oise past and to cone !
By the merest hit of tholightlessness. I Oh, Fred, what a weary time we have ing on this t eme, as every true IIf I dream it is net of lions and tiger-s, but

wrote to my sister when I left Chareton,xcted t who d a ealt of Easter dtes and tithies. Secom ly', f can
and told luer to defer asumwerinug mie utntil I 'And what a weary searchi I have hud for of love in his heart for his kin and coutrt'y. have lonter walks and mtake greater exer-
sent her 'a proper address. She nust have you, darest ; but, thanik God, yon are fotud Turing his head at thatmmet, he eh- tions witont fatiga My undestaning is
received it, as .i afterward. couded, just atla.st.' .s..ved that Lime servants were in th room improved. I eau coaprehend political ecn-
as they were starti g for Liverpool. ite was The young lady at the widow waslooking and that all were waiting for imii. omy. I sec botter without wine or specta-

s then givmg up iy connection withi the round l a ytomshment. in a moment slo , ,lesa when I used both. Prav eave off
Manchester lieuse, that I was travelling for, coin)mrehended it all, aud approached. 'This Mr. Shaîlanud proceeded te the seat whicl wine ! The stoiaci quite at rest ; noe
and was abolit to engage with an Amuerican is Mary ?' asked Sharland, as he stooped Master Harry huad assigied hiut close by lm heart-burn ; no mmi o distention. One
firmît. One day the tioughit occurred to mie and teuderly saluted lier. 'God bless you, self. Then the father-he. priest cf te e oly ensues Iroin it, I aem in such ex-that she Imlight have addressed a letter to the dear child! I scarcely-recognize you-grownm houîseiold-read in elear, beautifully-muodu- cvagant epits thai I nit losb or
Post Office at New Orleans ; and on eiqtii-y alnost a woiau. Where's miy little pet, lated tonmes, the sweet words, 'It is of the look for somte ine who will bore or depress
I fount thnt onle had lain thtere a long time Jessie' Lord's imercies that we are net conumed, h
for e ;.it colitained sad news anid was datel A sainde flittel across the mother's brow becauîse Hi$is cofipassions fail not. They are
fromt Liverpool. I was tien alout to stürt as sie said softly, ' She sleeps away in Liver- neiw every mornuig : great -s ithy faithful-
for houo, and yoîu mnay suppose hlw great pool, Fred.' -ness. The Lord is miy portion, saiili mmy soul, ANY SÂIxT or sinner wolie dreanms that the
was umy disappeintment on arriving and 'Nay, Marian! net dead b therefore will I hope mI Hini ;'-and so on. principle of prohibition will ever prevail t
enquirmg fou' thiemin the locality she men- 'Net dead, but sleeping,' returned the Then pray or was utter'ed-such prayer is- any considerable exteut without te mîot
tioned, te ld that ie ene of their naine mother, mg fron u hearts that remuemlbered the .woimt- earnest and persistent effort is laborinîr tnder
was known about there. I lave sinice then Re placed his hand across lis eyes, and said wood and the gall. Sommetimes as it gushed a delusion. Wheicever there is an Oppor-
crossel the Atlantic three or four timtes, but with emotion, 'Oh, Marian, I expectel toe up, ut fell, from the lips ii broken words tiîunity te wrrite a line or speak a word, the
eaci ite I returned to England my star hier sweet face once again. Will you tellmle bt was it less aeceptable for that? God opportunity nmtst bc imiproved imost faith-
was necessarily se short that I was utterly all about it p knoweth fully. In the clirch im Sabbat.school, at
unable to make thorough enquiries about 'I cannot just now, Fred. Wait awhile.' - Ii conclusion, we may say, for the satis- honte and elsewhere, in season and out of
then. Will you give me their address, Mr. There was a solentn, tearftl silence. Shar- faction of the enquiring readter, tiat tupon a seasonm, there nust lie constant energctictuî
F-- i land broke it by saying, 'Tinte works sad plain wbhite mtarble tablet that adorns the work. Som»elow or otier New Engfand,

'Yes, in a iinumtte,' said the tanîtalizing changes. uet rave ofa litle chil, is recorded the which is now the deadest part of the North
buîilder. 'Just stop in here with me; I've a 'And happy ones, too, thalik Godi!' retturn- ver'y liay of the month and year on whichl on the question of temperanice, mîîust be
little busines te transset.' ed Mrs. Bates. Alexander Bates 'turned over a new leaf, waked up.-Zinî's Heuld.


